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• GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatirves : 

I am happy to be able to congratulate you upon the prospe1·tty 
of our State. During the last two years our people have enjoyed 
their usual good health and have secured reasonably abundant 
harvests. Labor has been well rewarded, and the prodticts of 
labor have brought remunerative prices. The educational intere~ts 
of the State are as prosperous as ever; and peace and good 01·de1· 
within our bordel'S, although on one or two occasions so mew hat 
imperiled, have been maintained. 

Let us render thanks to God for these blessings vouchsafed us 
during the existence of a desolating war, that has so scomged a 
large portion of our land. 

FINANCES. 

Our State :finances have never before been in a more healthy 
condition. Our entire State debt is only $622,295.75, consisting 
of loan from School Fund $122,295.75; loan of 1858 $200,()00 
and war loan of 1861 $300,000. Of the $800,000 of war Bonds 
authorized to be sold, $500,000 remain on hand-none have been 
offered since the $300,000 were sold; and it is believed no fm·ther 
sales will be necessary. 

The report of the State Auditor shows that the moneys now in 
the Treasury, the delinquent taxes, the amount estimated to be 
due from the United States, and the taxes for 1863 and 1864, are 
sufficient to pay the estimated expenditures for the next two 
years, the outstanding Warrants on the Treasury, and our en
tire State debt, leaving a balance in favor of the Treasmy of about 
$200,000. 

Provision should be made for the redemption of the bonds issued 
in 1858 and 1861-2 as they fall due. I recommend that a sufficient 
sum be set aside, annually, for this purpose, and invested, with its 
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accnmulations, in United States or other good tocks. In my judg
ment the amount due the School Fnnd should be permitted to ' . remain as a permanent debt of the State. The State 1s trustee of 
this fund and liable for all lo ses thereto; and there can be no safer 
mode of in vestina thi amount of the fund, than the present. 

0 

The Report of the Auditor still shows a large amount of delin-
,1uent taxes. So much of this as is due npon real estate will be 
finally paid; but it is thought, a very considerable portion of the 
delin<]_uency is due npon personal property, by persons not owning 
any real e tatc, much of which will be lost. 

Unde1· our revenue law real estate is assessed biennially, and 
personal property annually. The assessments are made between 
the 1st of January and the 1st of April; the levy is made in Sep
tember and the taxes become delinquent on the 1st of February 
of the next year. It thus happens that per ons may bring into the 
State, for sale, or may buy within the State, large amounts of per
sonal property, which are assessed to them for taxation; may keep 
and use the same, within the State, more than a year, and finally 
cli pose of it before the tax becomes delinquent; and if such per
·on do not own real estate in the same County in which the per
sonal property was a sessed, there are no means of compelling 
payment of the taxes due. This defect in the law should be 
remedied in ju tice to the State, and to the owners of real estate, 
who already bear their full share of the public burdens. 

[ renew the following recommendations, made by me to the 
:Ni11th General Assembly: 

"In order to make the revenue of the State more certain, I re
commen<'l that the County Treasurers be required by law to pay the 
State Trea m-er, at fixed times, certain proportions of the amount 
of revenue due to the State, until the entire sum for each year is 
paid, whether the County Trea urers have received the entire 
amount of State tax or not. At present the State is wholly helpless 
as to its revenue. It has to depend wholly upon the officers of 
Counties for its collection and transmission, and if the County 
officers are inefficient, the tate is remedile s. Each County is 
now liable by law to the State for the amount of ~tat~ tax a ~e e_d 
in it, but this liability, without any means of makmg 1t effective, H1 

useless. If the Counties were required to pay the revenue due the 
State, whether collected or not, the County Supervisors would be 
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stimulated to require ~f the Treasurer a strict performance of his 
duties ; and if, in addition, yon should so change the present Jaw 
as to give County Treasm·ers in lieu of salary, a per centum 011 tbe 
amount of money collected and disbm·sed, or provide for township 
collectors, to be paid in the same way, our taxes would, in my 
opinion, be more punctually paid." 

"I also recommend that it be made the duty of the Board of 
Supervi ors of each county to employ a competent accountant, once 
in each year, to examine the accounts of each county officer, and 
state an account between each officer and his county, and between 
officer and officer; and al o that County Trea nrers, and all oilie1· 
persons who receive public moneys, be prohibited, under se\"ere 
penalties, from using them in any way, or placing them with other 
to be used, for their private benefit." 

There is due this State, from the United States, for expenses in
ClllTed by the State in raising and equipping troops, and sending 
them to the field, and for other purposes growing out of the rebe]
lion, the estimated amount of 300,000. There ie much difficulty 
in procuring an adjustment of this claim at Washington. Wheu 
these moneys were expended by the State, there was n_o law of 
Congress, or regulation of the Federal Government, prescribing the 
form in which proof of the expenditures should be taken; and tbe 
General Assembly of this State provided, by law, for such proofs 
and vouchers as were deemed sufficient, both for the protection of 
the State and the United States. Upon presentation of these proofi 
and voucher,, to the proper Department at Washington, they al'e 
found not to comply, in form, with regulations since adopted by 
that Department; and it is doubtful whether they will be allowed 
without some legislation by Congress. Some portions of these 
expenditmes, thus made, are also objected to as not corning witl1in 
the letter of existing laws of the United States. Among the e are 
the sums paid by the State for the subsi tence and pay of the troops 
that went from this State to Missouri, at the request of United 
States officers, under the command of Colonels EDWARD a.nd 
MoRLEGE. 

There is, also, an unsettled claim against the United tates, for 
expenditures by the State, for the protection of our people during 
the two winters following the massacre on OUT north-western 
frontier, by Ink-pa-dn-tah and hi band. The United States are 
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also, in my judgment, justly liable for the amounts e_xpended by 
this State in protecting our people on the nOTth-western and south
ern borders since the commencement of the rebellion. I recom
mend the appointment of an agent of the State to proceed to 
Washington to press the adjustment of these claims, and to secure, 
if necessary, additional legislation by Congress for that purpose. 

The expenditures of the State on the north-western and southern 
borders are made payable, by law, out of the War and Defense 
Fund. This fund was found to be insufficient, and, in June last, 
a large amount of warrnnts on that fund were outstanding and 
drawing iuterest for want of means to pay them. There was, at 
the same time, a large amount of ordinary revenue in the Treasury 
not needed for ordinary expenses, and the Auditor and Treasurer, 
upon consultation with me, decided to apply the ordinary revenue 
to the payment of the War and Defense Fund warrants, so far as 
it could be done without interfering with the payment of ordinary 
revenue warrants as presented. This was done to the amount of 
about $159,000, and thereby a considerable amount in interest was 
saved to the State. As some doubt exists as to the strict legality 
of this course, the matter is laid before you that you may take such 
action as may be necessary. If the amount due from the United 
States could be recovered, it would, probably, be sufficient to reim
burse the revenue fund and redeem all outstanding warrants and 
claims on the War and Defense Fund. 

In my judgment, all real estate should be carried on the tax 
books in the name of the true owners; and this result can be effected 
with very little labor and expense, by requiring the Treasurers to 
furnish the Assessors with complete lists of the names of all real 
estate owners, as shown by the last tax book; to correct the names 
err0neously entered, whenever such error is shown upon the pay
ment of taxes, and by requiring all deeds to be presented to the 
Treasurer for the transfer of the real estate therein described to the 
new owner, before the same can be recorded. 

I recommend the enactment of a law for receiving the new 
national currency, and a modification of the present law for receiv
ing the notes of branches of the State Bank, that both may be 
available in payment of taxes. As the law now stands, the notes 
of said branches cannot, legally, be received after any one of them 
shall have suspended specie payment. A change of the law so as 
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to authorize the receipt of these notes, so long as they shall be 
redeemed in legal tender notes of the United States, would, in my 
judgment, be wise and proper. 

I cannot leave this subject without special mention of the Board 
of Auditing Commissioners. I am well satisfied, that, to their 
faithful and impartial discharge of their duties, the State is largely 
indebted for its protection against improper claims, and, conse
quently, for its healthy financial condition. 

THE SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY FUNDS. 

The situation of these funds demands your earnest attentioo. 
You are their guardians and and custodians. Upon their man
agement depends, to a great degree, the educational interests of 
the State ; and upon the proper education of our youth depends 
the welfare and safety of our Government. 

I cannot approve the system by which these funds are now man
aged. The principal, received by the State in cash, has been dis
tributed among the counties, to be loaned to individuals by certain 
county officials ; at one time by the School Fund Commissioners, 
at another by the County Judges, and now by the County Clerk, 
subject to a limited control by the Board of Supervisors. Would 
any of you, having a large amount of money to lend, lend it 
through those agencies ? If not, is it right to do so with the pub
lic money ? Is it not right and proper that you should do, in re
gard to these funds just what you would were they your private 
p1·operty ? The present system is, in my judgment, a bad one, for 
two reasons. In the first place, it must happen in many cases that 
the County Clerk is not fitted, by previous business training, to 
makB safe and judicious investments ; especially, he may not have 
the necessary legal knowledge to enable him to determine, accu
rately, the sufficiency of the title to real estate offered as security 
for a loan. In the second place, the money may be used to pro
mote personal or political objects. A corrupt Clerk will use, and 
~n honest but weak one, will be sorely tempted to use his power 
to lend these moneys to secure his own political interest or that of 
his party friends. The system, in my opinion, is wrong in theory, 
and that it is unsafe in practice is clearly shown by the large 
amount of insufficiently secured principal and delinquent interest. 
I therefore earnestly recommend that the lending of any portion 
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of the principal of aid fund , a heretofore be prohibited, and the 
nactment of a law that will require the inve~tment, by the Treas

urer of tate, of such principal, a the same may be paid in in 
tocks of tho nited tates, or of this tate. 
In this c nnection I 1·equest your special attention to the Report 

of the Auditor of State on this ubject. 

SOIIOOL A D UNIVERSITY L.UrDS. 

Th chool Land consi t of the five hundred thou and acres 
grant, and the ixteenth ection. Large quantitie of these Land 
have, from time to time, be n old by county officer , authorized 
by law to make uch sales. The e ale have been generally made 
up n time, tho pnrcha er paying in hand a portion of the purcha e 
money, and taking a contract ntitling him to a patent from the 
'tat npon the payment of the balance with annual interest. 

Mauy of these sales wet·e made' t'l.t high prices, before the monetary 
r vulsi n of 1 57, and many of the purchasers have, since that 
revulBion, failed to pay either pt'incipal or intere t. Portions of 
the lands have thus becomo forfeit d to the tate fOl' non-payment 
or th purcha o money, and have been re-sold to other parties. 
But th r is no sufficient provision of law req lliring such forfeitures 
and r -sales to be reported to any State officer, and the result is 
that it is now impo sible to ascertain, from any record at the Oapi
t 1, tho nnmbcr of acres or the particular description of the several 
parcels of tho cbool Lands yet un old. 

This condition of aftai.rs should not be permitted to continue, 
and I recomm nd tho enacbnent of such lMvs as will remove the 
difficulty. 

Tho aline Lands and Funds are now" a part of the Permanent 
Fund' f the tate niver ity. I call your attention to that part 
of th R p rt f the R gi t r of the tate Land Office, which 
shows th n cc ity for fru-tber l gi lation in regard to the i uance 
of Oertificat of full payment for the portion of the elands al-
1·oady old and recommend that the Tr a urer of the Univer ity 
b anthot·iz d to is ue such certificate , and that the power to sell 
tbo unsold p rtion of the lands be ve ted in the Trustees. 

Tn many cas cbo 1 Lands were old, prior to 1857, at such 
high prices that, after that date they were not worth the amount 
tln on thorn. The pnrcha er ha e c ased to pay either principal 
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or intere t. I uo-g-e t th inquir, whether i would not b w ll 
t pro,i le for the unendcr of the~o land~ t the dat , th pur
chaser bcin.., relieYed fr m furth r liabilit b • forf iting I a ·m nt 
already marle, wi hout re ort to le al proc eclinoo:. 

I call your particula.r attention to th full and a.bl r p r of th 
Reo-i ter of the tate Land ffice. It contain mu b n,lnabl in
formation touching the ariou land ran mad to th tate n.nd 
sugge ts several point up n which further legi la.ti 

TUE 600,000 AORE GRANT. 

I have el ewhere tated it i not p ible tu a ' • rtain ill an 
office here the amount or the d cription of· thc variou' par l of 
thi land ' et unsold by the tate. Th l'CC rd f' th R gist r 
show the amount that ha be n I atent <l to purcha. r , but <lo n t 
sh w how mnch of the balance ha b en old or i h l<l under ' n
tract f al and how much is un old. Thi i a1 ·o true of tho 

ixteenth ection lands. Th iuth General A mbly pr id •<l, 
by law, for the purchase, for th u e of the chool Fnnd, f lan l 
m rto-a d b borrower f that fuud, a curity, bnt th law does 
not p';, vide for th making of a return to the R gi ,t r, f lands 
thu ~ purcha d and of alos made there f by the officer a.uth~r
ized to ell. Information on all these points can b had, only,_ lll 
the arious counties. udcr these circumstances it i clearly 1111-

po sible for the State to exerci e, over. those land au~ their pro
ceed that vigilant superintend nee 1t hould exercise. Tb se 

' S · f' d t' onal pm·po es lands were granted to tho tate, m tru t, or o ucu. 1_ • , 

and good faith to the grQ.ntor, as well a the be t ~ntere t of the 
State, involved in the education f our youth, requue the utmo t 
care and vigilance in the execution of the tru t. . . 

I there£ re recomm nd the pa ~age of a law mal-.--iHO' 1t b~iga
tory upon the proper c unty oilic r,; to_ mak l'Otm·n ~ th Rogi&t. r 
ot' all tho land of the ixteenth ocllon and the " O, cr · 
Grant old in their re pective countie , the dates of ales, the 
name; of the per ons to whom old the terms of sale, and t~o 
tout to v,hich these term. have be n compli d with, the forfeitures 
to the tate for non-pa.ym nt, .and the re-sales of the lands t~ms 
forfeited, with full particular and like full information one rmng 
the lands mortgaged by b l'l'OW r of the cho l Fund, and pm
ch 0 ed by the tate for the u e of the aid fund. T eecur uni-

2 
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fl rmity it would be well to reqnire the Reo-i ter to furni h forms 
to the c unty officers, and, to ecure the mal-i.ng of the return , it 
would al o be well to provide for the punishment of any officer 
failing to make them. 

The ni ver ity Gran Lands are now nnde~ 1e contl'Ol of the 
Trn tees of the UJ1ivm·sity, ancl the aline LanOs, now belono-ing 
to the University should I think, be under the same control. I 
recommend, however, that the Reo-i ter be required to call for, and 
the Tru tees to furnish, information in regard to the e land , simi
lar to that above named in regard to the chool Land that the 
Register may have, in his office full and particular evidence of 
their situation. 

THE DEB MOINES RIVER GRA.NT. 

Portion of these lands, above the City of Des Moines, have 
been sold to individuals, whose titles are now contested by certain 
Railroad ompanies. I repeat a portion of; my communication to 
the inth General embly, on this subject, as follow : 

"The tate having only conveyed what title it had to these 
lands, may not be, l gaUy, liable to make good any lo s resulting 
t th rs from a failure of that title; but, certainly, is morally 
b und, at lea t, to do what may be 1·ea onably and fairly done to 
pr t t the rights and intere ts of tho e threatened with such loss. 
When th tate granted to the Railroad Oompanies the lands 
gl'o.nt d to the tate by Oongress, for Raih·oad purposes, it was not 
contem1 lat d by the parties, certainly it was not contemplated by 
the Stato, that it wa granting to these Companies lands previously 
couv y d by the State to other ; and if, since the making of these 
grants th mpani who are tor ceive the benefit of them, have 
di cov reel that by strict l o-al construction, they are entitled to 
m r than was contemplated, either by themselves or by the tate, 
and or disp od to enforce, strictly, these legal rights, to the in
jm-y f inn cent purcha ers fr m the tate, the tate may, and, I 
thin] , should hold the Oompani s, in all things, to o. sh'ict com
pliance with the terms of th grants made to them. If these Oom
pa1ues are now in default, and ask the indulgence and clemency of 
the tate, it eems to me the tate may, very properly, before ex
t nding such indulcr nee and clemency, enquire and know what 
indulg nee and cl m ncy th e ompanies will extend to the un-

THE BWAll-IP LA D GR T . 

I rec mmend the modification of th law a1 pr v d pril th, 
1 2, providinrr for the appointment f a" •nt in r guru to these 
1:.,.ncl so a to allow the app intmeot of hut a iug1 • ag •nt on th• 
pat't ~f the tate, and to prohibit the appoiotm •n of speci,~1 nfr nt 
b eonntie ·. I am w 11 a i ficd that a. ino-l t "'ont, appointed by 
tlte tate, will be able to effect more towards a p edy s ltlem nt 
of tlte Swamp Land b1.t iness of the Stu.Le, nt Washington, tlum o 
larger number ·will d . 

The ·ame 1·ea ons which render dcsirab1 tho a ttlemcnt of th . 
couflicting claim of the Railroad OompaHie1,1 au<l th rrnnt . o.t 
the tate, to porti n of the De Muin s River rant, apply with 
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equal_ force to the conflict of title that has arisen between certain 
counties and the Railroad Companies as to portions of the Swam 
Lands. I invite your careful examination of the question wheth! 
you can do anything to bring about a settlement of thes~ conflict
ing claims. 

The Swamp Lands are granted to the State upon the condition " 
" tha~ t~1e p~·oce~ds of said lands, whether from sale or direct ap
propr1at10n, m kmd, shall be applied, exclusively, as far as neces
sary, to the p~u·pose of re-claiming such lands, by means of the 
levees and drams aforesaid.'' The State by accepti1Jg this Grant, 
covenanted to perform this condition, either directly, or by those to 
whom she _gra ted the land ; and this obligation still remains, and 
must contmue to remain until it shall have been done. I recom
mend a careful examination of the legislation already had in re
gard to these lands, for the purpose of ascertaining if this point 
has be~n sufficiently secured, and supplying additional legis1ation, 
should 1t be found necessary. 

I invi~e your srecial atteution to that port.ion of the Report of 
th~ Register ~-elatrng to the decision of the Secretary of the In
tenor, changrng the form and snbstance of the proof required, ot 
the swampy character of the lands old by the United States after 
the date of the Swamp Land Grant, for which the United Sta;es are 
to ind_emn~fy ~he Stat~, and the decision of that officer, cutting off 
~11 claims for mdemmty in counties where the Swamp Land selec
tions were made after the 3d of March, 185'7; and I recommend 
that you take the action suggested by the Register on these points. 
There can be no good reason why the claims of Iowa under this 
Grant, shall not be settled upon as liberal terms as the claims of 
other States ; and if, by want of county organizations in aportion of 
our State, the proper steps were not taken to secure these lands in 
those counties, ~ithin the time limited by law, I have no do~bt 
that Congress will, upon a propei· pre entation of the facts extend 
the time so that it may yet be done. ' 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GR.ANT. 

Under the Act of Congress, approved July 2d, 1862, granting 
l.a~ds to the. Sta~es ~nd Territories which may provide Colleges 
for the benefit of agriculture and the mechanic arts this State is 
entitled to receive 240,000 acres of lanJ., upo; the ;onditions con-
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tained in said Act. These lands have been selected, and the selec
tions are now being examined at 1f ashington. 

Among the conditions contained in the Act making the grant, 
are the following: that "no portion of said fund," {meaning the 
proceeds of the sales of the land granted,) ''nor the interest thereon 

•shall be applied, directly or indirectly, under any pi-etence what
ever, to the purchase, erection, preservation or repair of any build
ing or buildings," and that "any State which may take and claim 
the benefit of this Act, shall provide, within five years, at least, not 
less than one College, as described in the fourth section of this Act, 
or the grant to such State shall cease, and said · tate shall be bound 
to pay the United States the amount received for a:uy Lands pre
viously sold, and that the title to pm·chasers, undel' the State, shall 
be valid." 

The fourth section of the Act provides, that ali the proceeds of 
the lands granted, (except one-tenth of the amount, which may be 
expended for the purchase of lands for sites, or experimental farms,) 
shall be invested in stocks of the United States, or of the States, 
or some othe1· safe stocks," ·* * * "and the interest sha.11 be 
inviolably appropriated, by each State which may take and claim 
the benefit of this Act, to the endowment, support and maintenance 
of, at least, one College, where the leading object shall be, without 
excluding other scientific and classical studies, and including mil
itary tactics, to teach such branches of learning as are l'elated to 
agriculture, the mechanic arts, &c." 

The grant, thus made to the State, is a· magnificent one, being 
about five times as large as that made for the support of the State 
University, and will, if properly husbanded and cm·ed for, make a. 
rich endowment. But, to secure the grant, sufficient funds must 
be provided, outside the grant, to e1·ect the necessary buildings; 
and then funds must be provided to meet the current yearly ex
penses, until a quantity of the lands can be sold, the interest of the 
proceeds of which, invested as required by the law making the 
grant, will support the institution. 

If these funds cannot be furnished or"provision made in some 
other way to comply with the terms of the Grant, the State will 
lose the great benefits she may otherwise derive from this magnifi
cent donation. I recommend the subject to yom· careful consider
ation. 
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THE SUPREME 001:TRT. 

. I very earnestly rec_ommend to you the passage of a law provid
mg for the early appomtment and subsequent election of an addi
tional Judge of the Supreme Court; and also, that you make an 
appropriation of the sum of five thousand dollars to be expended 
unde1· the direction of the Court, for the purchase of law books fo; 
the State Library. 

The first of these measures I deem necessary to enable the Court 
to do its work promptly, and the second, to enable it to do it well. 
This tribunal is one of the most important branches of our State 
Government. Upon its action more, perhaps, than upon that of 
any ~ther br~nch ~f the Government, must our people depend for 
security for life! h~el'ty and property. Questions are conti,nually 
?rought be_fore 1t, fi·om all parts of the State, affecting the most 
important interest of the parties to those questions; and the rules 
and principles established in deciding them, become rules and 
principles controlling the interest of every resident of the State. 
It is, therefore, of the first importance that the Comt shall have 
time to examine all questions fully and carefully before deciding 
and that it should have the means of making that examination in~ 
telligently. The Comt now consists of only three members, and 
the amount of business before it is such, that, either great delay 
must ensue in disposing of it, or it must be transacted in such haste 
as to preclude proper examination and deliberation. The addition 
o~ another Judge. will largely increai;e its working capacity, and 
will afford more time for careful and intelligent action. 

The absolute necessity for a good Law Library, to a court of last 
resort, must be apparent to all. It is as unreasonable to expect 
l~arned an~ _correct decisions from a court deprived of a good 
library, as 1t 1s to e2...-pect good and well finished work from a me
chanic without tools. The Reports of other States contain the 
well considered opinions of their most learned Judges; the 
elementary works contain the principles upon which our whole 
legal system is based, and to require our Judges to decide cases 
involving questions affecting the most vital rights and interests of 
om· pe,?ple, without the opportunity to consult these fountains of 
law, is unreasonable in itself, and tends to render doubtfhl and un
~ertain the principles controlling and protecting these rights and 
mterests. 
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THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

' This institution is now in a very :flourishing condition. The 
number of students in attendance, at the present time, is overthree 
hundred and fifty, and they come from all parts of the State. The 
Faculty are devoted to the interest1; of the institution, and ii is 
rapidly becoming, what it was intended to be, an honor to the 
State and a powerful aid in promoting her highest interests. 

I renew my former recommendation, that p1·ovision be made, by 
law, for a Mi1itary Professorship in the University. Such profes
sorship will not only popularize the institution, but will impart to 
om· young men a kind of knowledge, the want of which has cost 
us many men and much treasure, since the commencement of the 
rebellion; and the necessity for which, in the futme, the history of 
other nations teaches, may come upon us at any time. 

The Board of Education, at their last session, directed the Trus
tees of ~he University to establish a Military Professorship as soon 
as the General Assembly should make the necessary appropl'fo.
tions. I have placed two hundred stand of arms, with accoutre
ments, in the hands of the Faculty, and I earnestly commend the 
matter to your favorable consideration. 

The present number of students in attendance upon the Uni
versity is greater than the capacity of the University buildings to 
accommodate; and, with the prospective increase in numbers, these 
buildings will soon be entirely inadequate to the wants of the in
stitution, and candidates for admission must be turned away for 
lack of room to receive them. 

The former Hall of the House of Representatives, now used M 

a Chapel, is insufficient for the present numbers, and many are 
thus excluded from Chapel services. A larger Rall is impera
ti vely needed for Chapel, Commencement and all other exercises 
requiring the assembling of the whole mun her of students. 

There are no suitable rooms for the Chemical Labaratory. This1 

to our agricultural State, is, perhaps, the most important depart
ment of our University. Chernistl'y is becoming daily a more lib
eral contributor to agricultural knowledge and success; and the ad
vancement of chemical science in our State, through the State Uni
versity, should be especially encouraged. 

Our University will not be complete until it shall have an As
tronomical Observatory connected with it. This has already be-
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come a prominent feature of the niver ity of Michigan, and the 
demands of our more We tern location will oon require it of us. 

building may be erected to answer all these purpo c at much 
less cost than to provide for them eparately. 

Our State now stands with the foremost of her si ter States in 
her intelligent and heroic devotion to the political institutions of 
our country. She needs but to use her advantages to take an 
equally high position in science and literature. The people are 
r ady to avail themselves of the facilitie furnished, and only ask 
that the tate shall supply them. I respectfully urge upon you 
such action as shall tend ultimately, to place the tate University 
of Iowa amoug the forcmo t of similar institutions in the land. 

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

I call your attention to tho report of the Curators of the State 
Historical Society. 

Passing events render the work of this Society vastly more im
po1·tnnt tlian ever before. We are now making history with won
derful rapidity, bot are making it in a fragmentary manner. Fu
ture aaes demand of us that we collect and preserve these frag
m nts a material from which a full and reliable record of the great 
ev nts of our day may be preserved. This, with the ordinary 
work of the ociety in colle ting the early rustory of our State, is 
more than it can w 11 perform with the means at its disposal. 

o man can be found to devote to it the necessary time witl10nt 
compensation. I recommend an appropriation of five hundred 
dolln.1·A, as compensation for this purpose, in addition to the :five 
hunured dollars heretofore appropriated for other purposes . . 

HARITABLE IN TITUTIONS. 

Th R p rts of the Trn t e of tho Blind Asylum and of the 
A , 1nm for the In anc, ar herewith submitted. I recommend 
tlio appointment of a pccial committee to visit each of the e in
stitution for the purpose of examining into their condition and 
wn.nts, tmd that all may be done that the condition of our finances 
will n.llow to make these in titutions effective for accomplishing 
tho noble objects for ,vhich they were founded. 

I call . our special attention to the final Report of Commission
er for supel'intending the erection of the Blind Asylum. 
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The A. ylnm for the Deaf and Dmnb is till at Iowa it·, in a 
bn.ihlin r rented for that pnrpo e. Th annual r nt p1ud i 375. 
Whether it i' adv-ii-able, at thi time to er ta new building the 
inter t on th co~t of which will fur xc d the r nt n w paid or 
wheth r it i be·t to continue t ccupy th rent d bnildinrr• fi r a 
longer ti.me, arc quc tion prop rly c mmitt d to your jndgm nt 
and di c1·ction. Th Report of the Tm te - ho wing th expen
diture fur the la t two nr , and th e timatc for th n uing 
t,l-" yen.r, ru· herewith ubmitted. 

There h· been a mat rial increa e in the price of n arly all 
the < rticle requir d ti r the upport of th pupil in the in titu
tion~, and con ·equently there hould be a proportionate increa e 
in the urns appropriated. 

THE PENITE TIA.RY. 

I was notified by tho ,v a.1·den, in June 1 62, that the old shops 
in the pri on yard bad beeu desfa·oyed by fu-0. Tho contract b -
tween the tate and the contractors for tho prison lab r, required 
the tate to fnrni h hop room to work th criminal . The con
lractors had, in a uit tri d and determined b fo1· this :fire, made 
the want of ufficicnt hop room the ba i f n. claim for heavy 
damaae again t th tate, which had be n all w d them, and I 
bad good reason to b lieve the want of sh p ro m cnu d by tl10 
fire, would be made tho ba i of an ther i milttr claim. nd r 
these circum tancc , I reque ted the .Attorney Oen rnl to mo t me 
at tho prisou, and, after consultation with bim, th Ward n and 
myself entered into o. co~1tmct with Messrs. Wintcrbotham & Jon s, 
contrnctors for the pri on labor, for the r ction of now shops, at a 
cost of ,50-1. 67; which was paid a follows: Mat rial from old 
shop , 200; ca h appropriat cl at the l t p1· cling s ion f. r a 
n w !.,lack mith ho1, '..,,5 ; pr c <l of judgm nt in favor of 

tato aaain t c ntractor , 945.59; tho balance of 4, 60.0 to 
apply on the amount du , or to b come du to the tute, from tho 
contractors, for prison lahor. 

It i a roatt01· of donbt whether I had the authority to make tl1ie 
contl'act; but as the necessity appeared to be imperative, and ne 
the contract could be made without drawing f2·om tho Treasury 
any money not appropriated by la.w, I deem d it my duty, having 
due regard to the interest of tho tate, to make Lhe contract, and 
did so. 

3 
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The new shops were completed in accordance with the terms of 
the contract, and have been ever since in use. The old shops were 
illy arranged, inconvenient and unsightly, and, situated a they 
were, near the centre of the prison yard, interfered materially 
with the preservation of proper order and discipline among the 
the convicts. The new shops are large, substantial and well ar
ranged, and much more favorably located than the old ones. 

A new contract has not as yet been made under the law passed 
at the extra session of 1862, for re-letting the convict labor. I 
have very serious doubts whether it is advisable, at this time, to 
re-let the whole of the labor. A large amount of work must nee
es arily soon be done in and about the prison. As our population 
increases, the number of convicts will increase, and of com-se there 
will be necessary an increase of cell room. This can now be bad, 
most economically and advantageously, by building a Warden's 
house on the foundation already laid for that pm-pose, and using 
the part of the main building now occupied by the Warden, for 
cell room ; and by raising the roof and walls of the main building 
so as to receive two additional tiers of cells. The wall on one 
side of the yard has not yet been built, and I understand some ad
ditional grading is needed before it can be. The convicts can do 
much of the labor required for these improvements as well as hired 
laborers, and at much less cost to the State. Should this policy be 
adopted it may be necessary to employ a few additional guards, 
but the additional expense will be much less than the difference 
between the cost of convict and other labor. 

I have not been able to give as much time as I desired to super
vising the affairs of the prison for the last two years ; but I am of 
opinion everything has been done by the Warden and his sub-or
dinates, carefully, economically and well. The Warden's Report 
contains a full account of the receipts and expenditures, and a 
statement of what is, in his judgment, necessary to be done within 
the next two years. I invite your attention to this Report, and 
recommend the appointment of a special committee to visit the 
prison, to examine the condition of the prison buildings, for the 
purpose of determining the policy to be pm-sued in re-letting the 
prison labor. 

ORGANIZING AND ARMING VOLUNTEER COMPANIES. 

I became satisfied during the early part of last summer that de-
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si~ning men in thi , as in other loyal States, wore making prepa
rations for an armed re istance to the authority of the General 
Government. The law of Congre , providing for a draft to :fill 
the ranks of the Union Army, contained a provi ion that was 
eagerly seized upon to array the poorer of our people again t the 
Government npon the specious pretence that the object of t ] ie Jaw 
was to discriminate between the rich and the poor, to the injury of 
the poor. 

The action of the Government, in freeing and u ing the s]ave. 
in the rebel States for the suppression of the Rebellion, was 1·epre
sented as a scheme, by the Government, to overrun the free States 
with the freed slave , to the prejudice of the intero t of the pom· 
white man. 

. T~e G~vernment had in some instance , arrested and temp ora
rily 1mpnsoned or sent beyond our lines, persons whose restraint 
the public safety required ; and this was interpreted to mean an 
intention on the part of the Government to break down all the de
fences of civil liberty, and to e tablish a despotism. The entire 
policy of our Government, as interpreted by the e men, was that 
the war was waged not for the pre ervation of the Union, but for 
the abolition of Slavery; that the object of the Governm ent in 
seeking to abolish la very wa to bring the freed slave N o;th, 
and force their labor into competition with that of the poor w bite 
man ; that by the so-called Conscription Law, the Government 
sought to force only the poor men of the country into the ranks of 
the army to effect these objects so prejudicial to their intere ts 
and that while these objects were being effected the Governmen~ 
. d ' mten ed to overthrow our free institutions and establi h in their 
stead a despotism I 

It is pa sing strange that intelligent men could be found so 
wicked as to make these statements, and that other men could be 
found so ignorant and foolish as to believe them. But so it was. 
!he

1
se statement were made through the press and from the stomp, 

rn t 1e most violent and exciting language, apparently with all the 
earnestness of conviction, and thousands of honest but deluded 

. ' men, beli?':ed them, and in consequence entertained feelings of 
deep hostility to the Government. In this excited state of the 
public mind secret societies were organized in many, if not all of 
the loyal States, the members of which were, to some extent, se-
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er tly armed ti r the avowed ~urp e of protecting them elv_es 
an-ain t what were called "Arb1trary t·re t l)llt a I am ah -
l d with the intent upon the part of the leaders to bring theu: mem
ber into armed colli ion with the General overmncnt, 10 c:- e 

Y att mi>t hould be made to enf rce the Draft. The natural re-
un d · 
imlt of these teachings and thi action, was seen in the bloo y not 
tliat occurred in the chi f city of the nion, and in similar maller 
outlir ak i11 other place • 

nd r the e circnm tanc my clnty eemed to mo to be plain 
aud cl ar. I wa bound t ee t the enforc ment of the law and 
tli prese1·vation of peace and good order; and when rganiz cl 
action wa being taken throughout the tate to prevent the one 
and violate the other, I did not trunk my duty permitted me to 
wait until the evil wa upon u before I took step for it preven
tion. I accordingly called upon the loyal men of tbe tate, who 
wore willing to aid in the enforcement of the law, to organize a 
volunteer military company in each county of the State. ncla 
companies were promptly or·ganized, in mo t of the counties, of 
loyal and ub tantial citizen , and, as they were organized, I placed 
arms and a.mmnnition in their hands to make their organizations 
off, cti vc. Bv the e moans a ufficient force was prnvided to pre
,iorvo th pe;ce of the State and in m·e the enforcement of the law 
of ongre , withont weakening ont· army facing the enemy by 
withdrawing any portion of it for thn.t purpose, and, in my judg
rnont, thi state f preparation to preserve the peace, tended largely 
to p1·event its VlOlation. 

There wn.s but a single occasion in which it was necessary to use 
the ~ rec thu organized. About the first day of Augu t la t, as a 
numhor of peron , who ha:l been attending a political meeting 
11ear the village of outh Engli h, in Keokuk county, we1·e return
in" tbr uo-h that villao-o a colli ion took place between them and 

0 b o' 
other per ons in the village, in which a Mr. Tally, wh? had ad-. 
dros cd the meeting, was killed. The friends of Tally, instead of 
appealino- to the laws and the officers of the law for redress chose 
to a um~ that the officers of the law would not do their duty. 
Th y sent rnnner to variou pofots and in a short time had gath-

rcd nem· igonmey, the county seat of the county, a large body 
of armed men, who undel'took to dictate to the officerfl of the l~w 
for what offence and in what manner, the persons charged with 
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killino- Tally hould o tri d au<l puni,-h d. Mn h alnm1 xi t l 
thronl7hout tho c 1mt . Th count • fund - w I nt ft' for ::.,u_f ty 
and arrangem n wer m to end away h c unt.r re · rd ~ 
· nd rderl and law-abitlin..,. p pl wer in gl'c·1t nn i t.v and t r-
ror. o n , th s fa t w r mad known to rn I nt one 
01-dered to "i"' urncy a ufficient numb r of volnnt :r eompnnfo , 
of infantrv and artill ry to i,7 protecti n to the p pl autl th 
otlic•r of the la,· and to how tho ea s mbl <l f. r unlawful 1 ur
p , not only th bopel n but th danger f th ir att 1111,t 
to verawe the authoritie · an<l. I am glad to b abl to inform yon 
that the di play of f4 rce ,,w nfficient efl' ct tho d 'ir d ol1j ct. 

on it be rune known that a fore , a b ina- ath r d to 
ustain the law the unlawful a mblna- quietly ispor 

and tranquilit T \Vere r tored and th officet· ot' the law 
unmolested in th p rfo1·mance of their dut ·.• 

The Compaui thu ora-auizod and armed are till in 
and sh0uld any further lea-i 1 tion be d em cl nece ar 
efficienc , I r commend that uch legi lation be bad. 

In clo ina- thi ul,j ct I would retmn my thank to th fficc1· 
and men ordered by me t igourney and onth EngliBh n the 
occa ion referr d to for the promptne s with which th responded 
to the order and their oldierly conduct and b aring• wbil on 
duty. 

At the commencement of the e ion of th inth n rn.1 
Assembly, the tate had organized and sent. to the fi ld fourteen 
Rea-iments of Infantry, three Regiments of avn.h-y and throe 
Batterie of A.rtili ry; and had in process of or anizn.tion, two 
Regiment of Infantry and one of avalry. Of the e R o-im ntA, 
the Fir t Infantry wa nli t d fi r three month , and had th n hc>cn 
mu tered out of rvi · . All the oth rs w r nliRt d for thre 
year . ince the commencement of that e iou th two l< •gi
men of Infantry and one f avalry th n incompl •t , l1av, h •1•11 

organiz d, and in addition th reto, twenty-f. nr gim nt of In
fantry :five R giment of avnlry and one l3attery lrnv h • n 
enlisted, and all for thr e year . Be ides th o complet orgnni
zat,on , a large numb r of men have b 11 nlist d for I egirn nh, 
in the field. I have not been able, as yet to ns • rtain wh th r tl1e 
quota of thi ta.te under the la.st call of th Pre ident for volun
teers to fill the ranks of our veteran R gimentfl, li b en £llo<l. If 
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it bas not, the d :ficiency cannot be large, if the proper credit ha 
been given by the Provoi;t Mar hal General for our exce over all 
quota previ ui;ly called for, and can be easily and promptly filled 
by draft. 

Be ide tho troop thu fn.mi hed to the army of the nion, there 
were organized, as required by the cts of the ExtTa e ion of 
1 62, fiv companie of' mounted men for the protection of our 
nortl1-we. tern frontier ao-ain t Indians, and ten companie of 
mounted men on our southern border, to protect the per ons and 
prop rty of m peopl on that line again t the depredations of or
ganiz d band of gnerilla f1·om i ouri. The Report of the 

djutant Gen ral will fnrni b yon full informati n of the number 
of men that ba.ve b en kept in active service on each of the e line , 
nnd of the number now in service. The companie on the north
weAtern frontier have all been di banded, and their place supplied 
by troop of the United State . While these companies ,vere in 
ervice, th ey were reqnir d to erect lJfock-bouse an<l other build

ings, at <lifforent point , for their own convenience, and to erve as 
rallying points for the people in case of attack. The e buildings 
arc now occupi d, in wh le r in part, by the nited States troops 
on that line. I recommend such legislation a may be necessary 
for tho pi servation of the e building . They may be u efnl in 
future, in case of another outbreak of the Indian . 

We owe mnch, very much, to the brave men who have gone out 
from among ns to take their places in the ranks of the army battlino
for the prcservatiou of tho Constitution and tbe Union. We ow: 
much t those of them who arc still Ii ving to :fio-ht for ns, and much 
mor to the familie of tho e who have given their lives for our 
p1· t ctioo . Their duty to go was no great r than ours, but, in 
patri ti m, th y far xcelled u . Ilow hall we pay thi debt 1 
Th I raise we so freely accord, tho honor we o j oyfully confer 
up n th m, and tho gratitude we o deeply fi l, are but mall 
rec mpen e. Of th se who have died in the ho pitnl and on the 
battle field, many have l ft behind them young childr n, who need 
care, pr tcction and ducation, which the tate i under the most 
sol mn ob] igation to supply. Some of the soldierA, yet living, have 
h n o far disabled that th y cannot pr p rly ar for themselve . 
Th s we honld supp rt and maintain. I very arne t1y recom
mend, that either wholly by the tate, or by means of a.id fur-

0 Ero.OR' 

ni. h cl by the tat to tho of pl di" p d to 
nter up n thi JI 11 be n m in "·hi 11 

th children t' e ma· b d dnc.._ t d, 
and in which th wb 111 rt 
them" h· :- ma tl rnt ful 
p ple. . 

Ir n w a. recomme11d11tion made b m cial o, 

the neral A embl • nv n d in E-..:tr in 1 
lows: 

'Th lmrth n of th 
th pr n ~ation of r t d 
be borne a eq nall le 
Fin.t, that fmilita t 
at home. t eem o b ' · that 
who b ar the :fl.rt nr 11 11 
with tho e f u who r nrniu a hat t, 
wl10 are :fighti · ttle in also 
to pay thei1· taxe qnally with tho ho clo not har 
their p ril and privati ns. 

' Th pen ation paid to th f u.r ldier who hold corn-
~ io . uffi.ci~ntly liberal to enable them to pa ·r tax s 
without mconv menc · but it i not o with th ir n •tl,y 
~ut le f rtunate comrad . It would, I think, b a gni-
tion by 11 f our app1·eciation f the patrioti m and "fi e 
of the latter_ if w to r lea th m during theil" rvice from 
all ta.:..:e le,ried u ate laws and it w nld <l uutl , be n ws 
of c mfort and cheer to them amid tho dang r an<l trio.ls by which 
th Y are nrroun · ur sake , that , e had l that 
the honfl that their wiv a · i db 11 

s cured from d al f b l >t.i 11 

f th ir har of b1 1i 1· u-itig 
our lrn.r of the othor. I th commend t pa 
a law exempting from all taxation nnd r , tho 
r al and per onal pr 1 erty non- ion • au<l 
priv-at in tho Rogim n o nle i ny of 1itcd 

tat , during th ir continuance in 01·vke, and thn.t for r nt 
~ear there b add ,c1 to tho p 1· c nh1m of taxation up n the v-ahu 
txon of the propei·ty of all oth r tax-pay I" the 1un of on •-fuu11h 
?f one mill on ach dollar of ncl1 valaati n, t cov r Lh <lefici ncy 
m revenue thereby created." 
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Much has been done by Sanitary Associations, in this and other 
States, for the health and comfort of our troops in the field and in 
the hospital, and for the support of their families at home. 

The business of the General Sanitary Associations and of the 
local Aid Societies, in fnrnishing supplies to our soldiers in the 
field, has now become well arranged and systematized, and, conse
quently, much more effective. This work can be done much bet
ter by those Societies than by the State, and I recommend that the 
State leave the matter in their hands. There should, however, be 
a liberal appropriation for a contingent fund, under the control of 
the Governor, from which he can, upon emergency, furnish aid to 
these Societies and to sick and disabled soldiers, under special cir
cumstances, and by means of which, he can send to and keep in 
the field, such agents of the State as may be necessary foi· the com
fort and well-being of our soldieTS. 

I very earnestly recommend, that some systematic mode of fur
nishing aid to the needy families of our soldiers be adopted. 
Whether this can be best done by moneys furnished by the State, 
and distributed by persons appointed by the State, or, through the 
instrumentality of local Aid Societies, is a question of doubt. It 
is very certain the work should be done in some way, and I have 
no do11bt your wisdom will ascertain and adopt the proper mode. 

The office of the Adjutant General has, since the commencement 
of the war, been, and still is, a very important one. The labor and 
responsibility of the Adjutant General have been very great. The 
labor has always been well and promptly performed, and the re
sponsibility cheerfully borne. The books of the office are well 
systematized and kept in most excellent condition. They embody 
a mass of information, in a neat a~d accessible form, that will, in 
the future, be highly useful to our sqldiers and their friends and to 
the State. It affords me great pleasure to say, th!l.t much, of what
ever success has attended the raising and organization of troops in 
this State, is due to the efficient services of the present incumbent 
of that office. The compensation, now allowed by law, is, in my 
judgment, wholly inadequate, and I recommend the increase of 
the salary to the sum of two thousand dollars per annum, with an 
allowance for traveling and other extraordinary expenses. 

NATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

I can not close this communication and with it, my official con-
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nection with the people of our State, without adverting to the con
dition of national affairs in which we are all so deeply and so vitally 
interested. 

The war for the destruction of the Union on the one hand, and 
for its preservation on the other, still goes on. During the pl'esent 
year the successes of the Union al'mies have been so nnmel'ous and 
so important that the public mind appears to have settled down 
into the belief that our ultimate success is certain and not far dis
tant; and is now, to some extent, occupied with the question of 
l'econstrnction, so-called-the question as to the manner in ,·.-rJ1ich, 
and the terms and conditions upon which, the people w-i thin the 
territory composing the rebel States can again take part with the 
people of the loyal States, in administering the affairs of the Gen
eral Government. 

The President has recently issued a Proclamation to the people 
of the rebel States, in which he proposes to them such te1·ms and 
conditions as, in his judgment, are right and proper. He proposes, 
in substance, that as soon as a number of the voting population of 
any one of those States·, equal to one-tenth of the entire voting 
population of the State, as shov;rn at the last Presidental election, 
shall take an oath, the form of which is prescribed, and shall estab
lish a new Government, Republican in form, and consistent with 
the terms of the prescribed oath, such Government shall be recog
nized as the true Government of the State, and protected as such. 

The terms of the prescribed oath are, that tlie party taking it 
"will henceforth faithfolly support, protect and defend tl1e Consti
tution of the United States and the 1mion of the States thereunder; 
and will, in like manner, abide by and faithfully support, all acts 
of Congress passed during the existing rebellion with reference to 
slaves, so long and so far as not repealed, modified, or held void 
by Congress, or by decision of the Supreme Court; and will, in 
like manner, abide by and faithfnlly suppo1't all proclamations of 
the President made during the existing rebellion having refe1·ence 
to slaves, so long and so far as not modified or declai·ed void by 
decision of the Supreme Cotll't." 

Certain persons, that is to say "all who are or shall have been 
civil or diplomatic officers or agents of the so-called Confederate 
Government; all who have left judicial stations under tlie United 
States to aid the rebellion; all who are or shall have been military 
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or naval officers of said -.called Confederate Government, above 
the rank of Colonel in tho army, or of Lieutenant in the navy • 
an who 1 ft seats in the United State Congre s to aid the r hel
lion; all who reeianed commi ions in the army or n.avy of the 
United 'tatc , and afterward aided in the rebellion; and all who 
have engaged in any way, in tr ating col01·ed per ou , or white 
per ons in charge of 11ch, otherwi e than lawfully as pd oner of 
war, and which persons may have been found in the United Stat a 
s 1·vice as soldiers, seamen, or in any othe1· capacity r" are excepted 
from the benefits of the Proclamation; all others, complying with 
the terms and conditions, have ext nded to them a full pa:rdon 
"with 1· toration of all rights of property except as to lave and 
in property cases whore rights of third pai·ties shall have inter-

vened.'' 
The President, in his Proclamation, further declares "that any 

provision whi:ch may be adopted by such State Government in re
lation to the freed people of' snch State, which shall recognize and 
declare theh· permanent freedom, provide for their education and 
which may yet be consistent, as a temporary arrangement, ,vith 
tl1oiir pr sent condition its a laboring, landle s and homeless class, 
will not b objected to by the ational Executive. And it is ug
g st d i not improper, that in constructing a 1 yal State Govern
ment in any State, the name of tbe State, the boundary, the sub
divisions the Con titution and tho general Code of Laws, as be
fore tho r bcllion, be maintained, subject only to the modifica
tions ma.do neces 0.1:y by the conditions herein before stated, and 
such other , if any n t contravening said conditions, and which 
may b cl emed expedient by those framing the new: State Gov
errnn nt.'' 

It eems to m the e terms and conditions ru:e emiuently j11, t 
nn<l prop r-fair and lib rn.l to those to whom they a.re offered, 
and uch tho p rmanent peace of the country requires. 

All th~ ~e plo in the r bel tates, perhaps, in law, certainly, a 
gr at maJ nty, b th in law and in fact, have committed trea on
:""e guilty of that crime before the law, and are liable to the pun-
1sb.ment &ffixed, by law, t the commis ion of that crime. 

It ~vould n t b afe and judiciou , either to puni h all 01· to 
perrn1 all t e~cape punishment. The l aders, the mo t guilty. 
should b pumsh d. The mas , the lea t guilty, should be par 

d n l. - n 111-,p •<:ti .. n f th •xceptinn,- fwn pnr 1 n, mn hy 
the Pre-.,icl 'lit. will t-how he lur ,wu1e thi <li,..tin ti n. 

But, in c.·te1ulin!! p.mlun to the m hi it i jn ... t and prq r that 
r asonahl term I ml conciiti n· ·h u\d he m11de. 

The t rrw ancl cm1<1ition~ prop "e 1 hy th that 
the part,r- guilty of tr n. n hall weur 1 ~t faith-
fully :-npport, protect nml def n 1 th oniltituti )TI of th nit d 

tat•-:, anrl tll union nf the ta.t . th r und r. ' -d That h , ill 
ahid by :md faitlifull.,· up1 ort all act ' of ono-re pa d during 

the exLting rohelli.011, with refer n e to , la'-· :1 o long 01ud o fo.~ 
a;; not repeal d, modin d or h ld ,oid h onc,r or h de i i n 
of the 11preme omt.' Aud 3d, That he ~11 nbid by nn1l 
faithfully uppo i all pr clmnations of th Pre id nt, mad dming 
the existing r hellion hnvin :r ference t la o lonrr and £-10 

far as n t motlifie i or declared void b f th .:--ttpr m 

Court. ' 
. Aro the e term aud condition reasonnbl i o po~ ibl oh,i0c• 

t1on can be tnkeu t th fir t reqnirement-that th o m n Rhall 
support the Con titution and the 1uou. Tb ond and third r -
quirementP- are, that the c men shall abid b , th law of Oono'TcR 
and the P1·oclamation of the Pr ident cone rning la c , until 
tho. ~ law Rhall be changed by O 11 , r, . or thm,o law or Lh 
~r~ ':le1~t' procla~1a~ion be decided void hy th up1· m omt. 
'Il~1 1 Jll, t what 1t 1 the dnty of Yery lo al c itizen to <lo-to 
ahHfo by and upport the law until cltang d by th law-ma.king 
p wer, or declar d void by tho ourt . · 

It ma ' be ai i that the Proclamati us f th Pr k1ent ar not 
law ; . that he had not the Qrn,titntional po,ver t is ne uch Pr • 
lmnatiom;. Rut the Prcsirl •nt believe he had tho ..,onRtitntionul 
powe1· s to cl , anrl has so ,lo:n , nnd he only proposes thnt tli II<' 

acts shall stm 1d in Jaw '· o lnng and o fii.1· a. n t motlifi. cl l' d ,_ 
clar cl ,~oid hy de ·is_i ~n of tho 11p.1· m urt. In impn ing 
th se t.cuns nnd cond1t10n on those rn r bell.ion n~uinRt ou r Gov
ernment. :Vho may d . ire to la u w11 their arms the Presicl ut ia 
but requmng f them the p rt'ormanc of a duty 1· quir d i' all 
men who have remained loyal. 

pon acccpti~g the c term and condjtions, th men now guilty 
of trca on nnd liable to puni lun nt a cdminale, al'e at one par
doned-are restored to thefr rights as citizens and agu.iu 1 ermittorl 
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to take part in admini teriuo- our Gov rnment, aud, at tl1e ame 
time ar re tored to all their right fproperty, except a to lave , 
aud ~h re the right f third vartie bave inter~·ened. The e ex
ception are inevitable. If the act. of Cc5ngres and th~ P~·ocla
matiorn1 c,f .he Pre i<lent concernmg slave , are Cunst1t11t10nal 
th 11 0 far a the. e act and Pmclamations r a ·b, the )a\•es ha,'e 

' hccom • fro , and cannot he re tored t tltefr former ma-t rs. 
WJ,ere propcl'ty l1a,-, b en dispo ed of to third partieR, uuder the 
.,onfi cation Act, it cannot be re torcd. Whatev·cr lmR been lo t 

to the c m,en lrn h en lust by rea on of their own crime ; what
ev r v t rem:iins will he re. tored if they will cealle to be c1·iminals. 

'ia from the con id t·ation, that, if the law of Congre and 
the Proclamatio11 of the Pre idcnt concerning slave are valid as 
law, those who l1ave been freed thereby cannot lie acraiu enslaved 
-a ide from the cm id rntion that, even if this c uld be lawfully 
done, the cloi ng of it would involve such a breach of honor and 
goo l faith, as would ju tly r nder 11s, a a nation, jnfamous through
out bristondom-a ide from all con iderations connected with 
la very a a social or moral fjU~ ·tion-a ide from all consideration 

c nnect ] with it pu1itical effect. upon th particular communities 
in which it exist , anrl 1 king upon it only in its bearing upon the 
present c011dition f om· country it seem to me that 110 man, vdw 
d n t et tho in titution of t-laver above tlie Jlion of the 

tates, can now fail to do all that he lawfully ma, to aid in remov
ing thi cur e from our nation. 

It is dir ctly or impliedly aclmitt cl by all, that slavery i the 
cn.n o of the civil wal' now de. olating the land, alt11ongh diffm·ont 
parties ncl avor to throw th immediate blame upon their adv r
snrio . Tho anti-slavery 1i1on of t.he conntry say that slavery is 
tho cau f the war bccau o b ing founcled on fi rce, it i neces-
aril ' nggr i ve in it. cha1·a ter · that it necessarily makes slave

hold 1· , a a c1as , haughty overbearing, i.mvati nt of contrnl and 
unwilling to snbmit th ir pinions to those of tbe majority, whom 
they consider their i11ferio1· . Some of the rebel admit, frankly, 
that tho de ire t perp tnate Javery ancl to make it the corner 
stone 'of the new confed racy, Cc'l.u ed the rebellion, while others, 
and their ap locr-i t generally insi t, that the cause of our b·ouble 
is, not lavery it elf, bnt the fanatacism " of anti- lavery men on 
th ubject of laver. ; and there i till another clan of our people 
who declare, that in their judgment, the cau e of the war is to be 
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fonnu in the '' f: notaci -m ' · up n the ,-ubj ct ot' Ju. r among ,_. 
tremi ·t~ 4 urth and 111th. Th 'C are bnt arioa tntcm nt f 
th ame thing, . howinrr that, howc,· r prcjudic or I atf iz 11 h~)l 

may ,eek to nule or <li~o-uj e the fn t, nr J> opl 
r ~nize "hn-er.Y aR the cau~ of th wnr. 

It i, aL o true thnt ~lavory hn been Y ry m11cl1 w nk n d 'illce 
th wnr bci:ta.n; ver,v lnrge number of hw have b n ~ t fr 11'1 

in fnc:t . whil oth r ·ver large numuers, et 11nde1· tlic pnrtinl con
trol of their ma. tcr , ]rnv 'o n o 01 rated upon by v nt a to 
µiake them un:fit for slav . It i , ind ed thought b mnn. m 11, 

orth and -.:011tb that in any event, ]av r will pori,h. 
It i al. o trne that the anti- lav ry entiroent of th 011ntry is 

stronger than c,rer befo1· . The convictions of th anti lnv r 
men of the c untr , a to the da.ngeron nrLtur of th in titutit n, 
have lost nothing-,of their trength, while many thou i:md , ho 
before the, ar were either indifferent or po itively fav rabl 
ala.very ar now amon&- its most determined opp n nts. I it wi e 
then, for u at a time when this can e of our trouble hu u a.rl 
pas ed a.way, o to hape om· action ns to pre erve a 1·ernnant tl1nt 
may take root and spread, until it has brought upon th o wh 
come a.ftm· u , the ter1·ible evils we are uow endmingi Ilad we 
not better remove this ca.n e of' strife, and that being dono, may 
we not rea onably h p that, whon tho natmal bittern 88 r wing 
out of m· pre nt trife shall have pa ed away th kindly nnd 
fraternal feelings which, but for thi cause, would have ahvtiys ex
isted, may be ao-ain re tored 1 

But we should not permit the discussion of tho c, r aimiln.r 
questions, to divert u from the paramount purpo e of prosecuting 
the war earne tly and vjgorously, until all men in rebeUion. r ninst 
the overmnent shall, ither vohmtarily r by compul ion, lay 
down tli ir arm . In this consists our n1y a~•t.y, und 1 f t w U 
a urcd tltat yon will, o far a clcp nds on y u, ee to it, that I wa 
in th future as in the past, will doh r full htne of thi good work, 
promptly and w 11. 

The position occnpicd by our tate, in this war for th pre orva
tion of the Union, i a proud and enviable ono. From th :fit-i;t 
out-b1·cak of the r hellion until the present time, Iowa baa neither 
falter d n r wavered in the di char e of hel' duty. In both 
branches of the ationo.l Council she has presented an unbroken 
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front to trea on and rebellion and ba~ gfren a teady and 11Udi
vided support to the eneral Government. Her tate Govern
ment, in all it branches, has given evidence of her unflinching 
and unconditional loyalty and devotion to tLe good cau e. Her 
peopl have, at all time and promptly, filled all requi itions made 
upon hem for troop to fill the ran.ks of the nion armi · and 
th,e men Ahe !,as sent to the field have been, at least, second to 
none in all soldierly qnalities. 

To the e 111011 yet auothm· word is due from me. When this war 
b gun, ours wa a new ta.to, without a Li tory. To-day, her name 
stands on ne of the brighest pao-e of NU" country' record-graven 
there by the bayonet of om- brave soldiers, and that pao-e is all 
over glowing with the proofs of their heroi m and devotion. We 
have sent to the field no Reo-iment of which we do not feel justly 
proud, and the bare mention of the names of many of them stirs 
the b1ood and warm the heart of every Iowan. 

It may perhaps be permitted me to say that I trust that when 
th hi tory of the gallantry and devoti n of the e men shall be 
written, the position I have held will of neces ity connect my 
namo humbly, and not discreditably, with their , and that this trust 
afford compen ation for somewhat of toil and care which have at
tend cl that p si.tion, and should be sufficient to satisfy an ambi 
tion greater than mine. 

SAMUEL J. KIRKWOOD. 




